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Please provide your response below:

Offered By
CBC Mortgage Agency
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Date: May 14, 2019 at 4:37 PM

Minority homebuyers will be most affected by this rule. Are you a minority?
Yes

If you had not had this down payment assistance, how long would it have taken you to buy a home?
I Never Would Have Been Able

Many people Chenoa Fund helps are first generation homeowners. Were your parents/guardians homeowners?
Yes

Please provide any additional thoughts regarding why homeownership is important to you, and why Chenoa Fund should be 
allowed to continue its work.
I was in a very bad neighborhood i lived in for 17 years unable to save enough money to buy a home do my job situation and life trails 
and tribulations. This loan helped me to move out of that environment into a more safe environment for my family and i. I wished there 
were more programs out here to help low income families with purchasing a home.

Name: Roseanne J
May we share your information outside our organization?: Yes

--
This e-mail was sent from a contact form on Chenoa Fund - Down Payment Assistance (https://chenoafund.org)

CBC Dakodah
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CBC Feedback <feedback@chenoafund.org>

Fwd: New Borrower Petition
1 message

Tue, May 14, 2019 at 4:08 PM

Minority homebuyers will be most affected by this rule. Are you a minority? 
Yes

If you had not had this down payment assistance, how long would it have taken you to buy a home? 
3+ years

Many people Chenoa Fund helps are first generation homeowners. Were your parents/guardians 
homeowners? 
No

Please provide any additional thoughts regarding why homeownership is important to you, and why 
Chenoa Fund should be allowed to continue its work. 
The Chenoa Fund has helped so many people become homeowners. This program is beneficial to anyone 
who needs help with downplayed the. This program has personally helped me reach my goal. If it wasn’t for 
them I may not have been able to purchase my home. Please don’t rule this program out.

Name: Elizabeth L
May we share your information outside our organization?: Yes

-- 



Date: May 14, 2019 at 5:24 PM

Minority homebuyers will be most affected by this rule. Are you a minority?
Yes

If you had not had this down payment assistance, how long would it have taken you to buy a home?
I Never Would Have Been Able

Many people Chenoa Fund helps are first generation homeowners. Were your parents/guardians homeowners?
No

Please provide any additional thoughts regarding why homeownership is important to you, and why Chenoa Fund should be 
allowed to continue its work.
Chenoa fund is a big. Program that is helping so poor. Families who could not have bought their house without the help from Chenoa 
funding

Name: Weke. M
May we share your information outside our organization?: Yes

--
This e-mail was sent from a contact form on Chenoa Fund - Down Payment Assistance (https://chenoafund.org)



Date: July 17, 2018 at 7:07 PM 

Alisha G

Capitol heights, Maryland 

This helped a lot so that I could Save my money for expenses 

-Alisha G
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